
TINUER. DCIIESITC IN|ER IIIPRCNIEIIEITT DISRICT
NRD @ DIMS UEETIIG

ApiI. 7, 1994

1. CALL It) ffiER: l{eeting was called to order by Chai::man Teskey at 7:03
Pt4.

2. R6g,L CALL @ nRt): l4enrbers present were Bert Teskey, WaIt Diskinr @r1z
Sandy, @ne Grizzle and Duane Hi-nes.

3. AppROttaL G. !{M}ES FROi tGRCfl 3, AND !'tARCg 12, 19912 Walt made motion
to accept the minutes of uarch 3. Garlr seconded and it passed- Duane rnade
notj-on to accept the minutes of l4arch 12. Walt seconded and it passed.

4. @RRESFCUEIT: None.

5. REFffiI5i: tbnagers report-In@ne was dovrn, Iabor cost was dovnr, total
plant operating crcst dovrn, other p&e e>clEnse down, office Qrpense l{tas up
due to Validation fees to llr. Or:rp and office supplies, total operating
eleenses were dorvn and total ottrer incone don. Check register and charts
were revievied. Jan spoked by telephone to l{r. Orne wtro said that Goodyear
is still interested in pr:rchasi-ng CAP water but is waiting to see how the
Scrtttsdale and Payson sale srcs out. He has also put out ttre rlord that
ttre District is interestjng in selling to anyone. Jan asked the board what
ttrey ttrought of the survey letter to rryell ot^Iners she corynsed and they all
atrrproved. Iead-Copper testing is to be done next week again. There are
22 test at $12 per test. ADEQ warrts the District to sutrnit an erergency
plan vitrich will cover pCIder fai}:re and corntamination, etc. She t^,ent to
the Tucson conference in ltbrch. There is to be another conference in Pinetop
area on Thursday. Gene will attend.

Operators Report-Ftank went to ttre Tucson crcnference. His impression was
ffi would like to do away w"ith all ttre snall uater corpanles.
He talked to a lot of people getting infor:natj-on. Worl<ed 135 hrs. Drove
1453 miles, had 3 najor 1eaks. Grapevine is tested and 9oin9.

Gene nnde motion to rnove Old Business a&b before New Business. Walt seconded
and it passed.

Cf,D HXSINESS: I{r. Aqee and litr. Brovn-Oak Hills-Ilr. Brol^ln is under contract
to purchase Jefferson in ttre Oak Hills
Subdivision. I4r. Agee is to purctrase the well on Hacldcerry Road ttnt was
to serve Oak Hills. (I.ot #58). Tested r^rell on April 6. Had a water leveI
at 30 feet. Tested it for 4 hours at 60 ga1s. per minuLes. Ran 1 41400 gals.
Drew down 13+'. It was fu1ly recharged at 30' in 2j hor-rrs. Clained ttre
roeIl would provide 130 gals per mi:rute. Paul Hines would put in 4000r of
2" line for $51000. That will take ttre line frcxn the well to ttre present
Oak Hills system. l4r. Agee will seI1 ttre r,rell for his cost of $25'000 plus
$151000 expenses. Vtil1 c;rrry the note of $401000 for 10 years at Bt for
9485 nronttrly. Would like answer in one week. Jan read ttre District's policy
for sourcing. Bert inforned thern that the District might be interested in
buying the excess water but 1 gal. per mj-nute per household is required for
his subdj.vision for sourcinq. Also the water nn:st be delj-vered to a site



the boards decj-des on. Th:[s should be an e><isting entrlr point.
b. ltrg. Loqnis and. l{r. l4eredittr-Froposed Sr:bdivision-Made sore changes asto water usage. There will be + acre lots novr. they have 3 wel1s thatproduce 60 GPM. Will put in a 1001000 storage tank. First phase will be
100 1ots. Intend to test well further Lo see hor rmrch water goes thru aquifer
and draw dcmars other wells in tlre area. They will also do a 100 year WatenAcguisition Study then will present ttreir report to the Dept. of Water
Resources. When they get a letter stating ttnt ttrey had done ttre propertesting frqn ADVfR ttrey will Lhen want the board to consider entering intoa service agn.eellent with Anerican Property. The board has already supplied
Ivlrs. Loqnis w:ith a letter of intent to senze providing tlat certain criteriaare net. This is all based on + GPM. Mr. Itleredi*l and Dan Torzar fran
Anerican Brgineerjng rnade the presentati-on.

Discussion with I{r. Bnown and lrlr. Agee-Would ctnrge $25r0OO + $151000
palment for 1 y."r. Would'pay

$500 for each hookup. lltrey are short of tin€, and vpuld se1l as soon aspossible. There was a question as to hor rm-rch would be the crcst of water
deliverlz to the site decided by ttre District. Bert stated ttr,at the District
t^rould buy only the excess water that ttrey won't be using as their sour€.Possibility of paying for ha1f. The well rrculd havre to be cased. Discussion
about hovi big a pump would be need.

6a. NEII nUSINESS-fnterest aslr District i_scunently paying Canyon City did
away wittt the interest palarents. As a District they can be eliminated. Walt
made rnotion to drop interest palnents on security deposits. c,ar1r secrended
ard it passed.

b. Renter vg. Owner secr-rrity deposit anrrr:nt-What to do about renters skippingout ita Do we rnake Lhe renteri-p"Va larger deposit or the ohners pay the bill before service is resr.ured. It
was decided to obtain a crcllection agency and get rxcre infornation such
as Social Security and drivers license.
c. Charge to set new reter-lhe reter charge ls now 9200. The meter costis $45 + hardruare, $100 neter rental that is paid back at $10 per year.
That does not leave much for labor. @ne made rnotion to raise neter setto $240 + $60 deposit with no payback. Duane seconded. After sone discussion
Gene anended ttp nxrtion to state that this was for residential only.
Cornercial vrculd be on an individrnl basis. Duane secrcnded and it passed.

d. Introduction of certified operator-l,Ir. albins r,fri11 be the new €rtified
operator until F"ank can becone certified. lltrere will be no ctrarge to theDistrict. lltre District r,rill provide him wittr a letter of liability.
7c. old hsiness-Disposal of old pipe-lirc rnade an agresentwith Paul Hj-nes t relocation in the past.
Th:[s tine ttrere was no suctr agresent. f:rank r*pnnnerds that the boardadvertise localIy ard in Ptroenix setting a cerbain tfure and place to nreetto look over ttre old pipe. The board will accept sealed bids. Jan and Frankwill construct ttre ad. Gene rnade nption to advertise and accept bids onthe pipe. Walt seconded and it passed. Ftank is to contact Paul Hines to



see what he wants to do with his porbion Gene Bennett r,tri-ll be contacted
sj-nce the pipe is on tr:is property.

d. Wells and APS rates-Frank feels that is r'ould not be a good idea to changetheffia problern with ctrlorinating the ciimney Ranch we1i.
ADro requires a certain amount of retention tfure for chlorine testing.
Ttrere is not enougilr retention tine for proper testing. ft r^,ould be npie
conplicated ttnn it is wortkr. Discussion was held on wtren to turn the wellelectricity off wtren they are not in use. The Ctrinurey Ranch wells will notbe used until ttre sel,ver systern is up and n:nning. The water rights for ttreTelrell vlells are still in question. F"ank tested the Grapevine line buthe is not sure it held. The line was walked to see if ttrere was any leaks.
Paul Hi-nes agreed to a 90 day gruarantee.

e. - DiPcug?ion and possible decision on storage tank-frank feels that thetart< shoul-d be adverbised at the safip tirre as the pipe. Discussj-on anddecision was made to go ahead.

f. Operators duties and responsibilities-Ftank would like flrore tjrre offon weekerxts. He is conerned abrju[ tfte liabilities that are being put onthe operators. He r,vould like to have his duties spelled out better. F?ankstated that he doesnrt need eveqr veekend off. He 1s to r,vrite up ttre job
description for the person vtro fills in. Also he will contact F?ed Hastingsto see if he tould be interested. Hovtr nrany vreekends, sala4r and duties werenot decided.

8a. G[lEltXS-R:bIic-None.

b. Board-None.

Gene rnade motj-on to adjourn Walt seconded ard it passed.


